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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 16, 1901.
yesterday lasted throughout the da,
the mnrlmum wind being sixty-twmiles an tour. The lower part of tho
rlty ovet liowed. No one waa hurt.
Wires were down all night and tns
All
electrll Unfile waa suspended.
rallroat tiaina save the Mobile
Ohio wdte abandoned until 4 o'clock.

COIIIIEMTM
Three Republics to

Go

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Against Colombia.

CHEER

nicipalities of tho alze ot Albuqnerqu.
that could float a 4 per cent honl.

STRIKERS.

Tak your pencil and paper and figure
It oat: Ou the basis that these sewer
bonds aro being sold, a 5 per cent
bond of (Ols city would sell at a premium of un sixty-eig"Th proper resolutions and ordinance are now being prepared by the
city ai'ornty and the deal will be fixe I
up and closed In a very short time."

'eoria Steel Workers
Join the Strike.

NUMBER 230

1MB liCONUiVUST.

SCULEYJIflY.

Agent for

Santiago Campaign.

Engineer And Fireman Scalded id
O
Hailrcail Aeeldert Naar Preacotf.
WILL GO TO COLORADO SPRINGS.
PrescLt-- - Ariz., Aug. 16. A fatnl
occurred
bout midnight .in Shaffer Talks
Cotton and Hogs-- t
Heavy Losses from the Gulf accident
Confidently of Messrs. Wak.lte,
Chinese Protocal to be Signed
Packing Up Today.
Phoenix railthe SantA Ke, Presrott
road, flvo miles north of Prescott EnHarry L. Wakelee, who has b3en In
Storm.
Situation.
charge of the Logan ft Uryan overgineer Hubert Pentland and Flretnai
Today,
(leorgo H. Stover with Conductor
land wires and relay for the past
two mot lbs, together with Fred CotMeek iJctwIller of the construction
,
ton an I Joseph llogan, aro moving ti
were
Fatal Accident on the Santa Fe, Pres-cott- train on Bell's canyon
brlngln;; an engine into the shops for Wilwaukee and Chicago Steel Work Colorado Springs, where the perma- Two London Editors Pub'icly Apolnent relay staKon will be Installei
repalr.i. The engine ran into a plie
Phoenix Road.
ers May Soon Quit Work.
ogize to the House of Comn ons.
next Moeday. This move Is along the
of rocks, which bad slid down on th
lino of recent Improvements
Detwiltracks, and waa overturned.
made
necessary by the Increasing btiBlneiw
ler was uninjured, but Pentland an1
BOXER DIES FROM INJURIES.
oft be ftr;. Both the efficiency of the
ALL McKEESPORT
PLANTS CLOSED.
Stover were scalded from head to foot
FIRE AT BERKLEY, CALIFORNIA.
Ugan a-- Kryan wires will be greatlr
with escaping steam. Btover died this
pentland la not eipectel
Increased
This move, which will
morning,
give another outlet east via Omah..
New ork, Aur. 16. News hat been to live.
re- Plttsbi.rg, Pa., Aug. 16. Th
Washington.
Aug.
16. Admiral
route west via Halt Lake
Involving
receiver! in this country
by the men of Jollet and another
of
rersal
front
ft hley, who arrived last night, will
and Butte, will insure correspondents
Di.d From Injuries.
Venezuela, Nicarniifrua and Ecuador In
has chuettd the steel strikers more against
until the court of Inquiry comIsolation in case of wire
,
Lowell, Mass., Aug. 16. John Dion, than any other event of the week an I
tho attniil of General Rafael
as we have had during pletes its work. Today he had a con
tho Colombian rebel leader, to the boxer who waa knocked out In ended nil talk of peace by a compro troubles
with hla counsel. Judge Jere
sultation
past
month In tho northern sec
overthrow the Kovernment of Colom the nlnfi round of a twenty round mise. T ie strikers declare they wid the
WUson ir this (Ity; former Representbla, aays the Tribune. Recent devil bout with Charles Armstrong at tba force the Milwaukee and Chicago steal tions in consequence of washouts, for ative Havnor
of Baltimore and Captain
opmcnt4 fit, (I Information received by Knickerbocker club last night, dlod workers tc awing Into line. The steel It will bo possible to work east vlu James Parker ot New Jersey.
Schley
the cons and Portland In the event
the Columbian terret aervlce confirm from h's injuries today. Armstrong, coiporaMi.n la preparing to reopen the of
go
over
ill
everything relating to
Intei nipt Ion north. This Is only anthe belief that these countries a."e Cornelius Desmond, manager of tho steel worki at Monessen. White men
sjia'ter
th
with
place
hla
counsel
and
Indication ot the solvency aud
preparing to open a simultaneous at club, reforee and seconds are under are being brought from the south. Th? other
ueai in ihtasession of every fact perprogressive
numbers arrest.
tack upon Columbia.
lowe union Carnegie mill, the strik- uryan, a ho,spirit of Messrs. Ixgan
like the local banklni taining lo a complete understanding
of Nlraningiiani have already Joined
ers claim, and the IJndsay and M houses, have come
of the events ot the campaign which
to stay.
Resignation of Hayes.
the rebel i In the department of PanCutcheon mills, are Impaired, but th's
W, P. Metcaif, the local correspond are in controversy. Schley declines to
New York, Aug. 16. Nothing def the steel officials deny.
ama. V M.eiiiela'i point of attack wl'l
President
ent, Is very enthusiastic over the talk about th caso. He considers th
inite cou''i be learned today of tho Shaffer sa'd:
naturally lie from the Colombian-Venezuelachang.1, which, be says, will give him order of Secretary Long prohibiting
bolder, where recent battlon report J) resignation of President
1 am satisfied with the situation. I
of th navy from discussing
are rrpoacd to have been fought be- Maya ot the Southern Pacific rail have reports from local mills supposed and his clients a much more complete ofheere
it appuea to mm as well as others,
tween tho Venezuelan regulars anl road. Charles H. lweed, chairman of to ba in operation and of their fallurj and satltfartory quotation service.
Mr. Cotton and family are old res
the Invading army, commanded. It I. the bont.l of directors, said that no In turning out work. It looks nice to
PEACE PROTOCOL.
had not been Informed that Hays had see the flames In these mills going up. idents of this city and their many
said, by general (lonzales Valencia.
In a business wa) .
irlenda
both
social
reslgnoii.
but our men know there la nothing will regret their departure.
It la very Terms With China to be Signed By
GULF STORM.
going on In them that amounts to any- gratifying,
th Powers Today.
however, to know that they
Steamer Supposed to ba Lost.
thing. Tigha haa the right to bring go to a beautiful
Washington. Aug. 16. Th
stato- city, that Mr. Cotton
New Orleans, La., Aug. 16. The back thi charters of the western
Heavy Damage to Gulf Coast Cities
departmr.nt
baa received a cablegram
United States Fruit company foars lodges where the men refuse to go out enjoys the dlHt. notion of a very high from Mr. Kockhlll
And Shipping-Nestating that It Is
of Its steamer Fulton, and will do so If necessary. If I were position, notn in salary and In the probab'o th protocol
Orleans, Iji.. Aug. 16. The for the safety
will be signed
.
of Messrs. Ixtgan ft Urynn.
big storm nun praetltally subsldeii which lef-- Ceiba fourteen and a ha'.r one of those men I would be ashamol confidence
Frank O. Kcyes of Hcranton. Pa.. In a few days and he will remain at
here, boti tho river and lake having days ago r.nd is now ten days
of myself."
prospect
In
view of this
Instead
who Is vety capable both In tolegraph Pekln
fallen.
The water has rapidly r
as he contemplated.
as well as In
general banking au of leaving at once,press
EV1JRV PLANT CLOSED.
ceded from the section of tho city
dlspatchea
of
in
vlov
from
the
brokeninw way, haa been engaged by
Taking on Suppll.s.
overflow
yesterday,
bodies
PlttshutK. Pa.. Aug. 16. Bis hun Mr. Mecalf to take full charge of the Pekln Buying the ministers had signed
RanAug.
16.
Tho
Cal.,
nUuo,
Pan
of men tiro repairing the damBgn to
employes of the National Galvan- local business.
Mr. Keyes come to the preliminary draft protocol, Mr.
ordered to Panama this mornln?, dred
the lako lororts. I.lttle news has come ger,
izing woiks, an adjunct ot tho Na- us wltn the very best of social anl Rockhlli't cablegram la construed to
from tho MImhIkhIppI sound. Louis- is hastily taking on board supplies fai- tional Tube company, at McKeesporr, business
credentials and It might be moan tho signing h refora to la with
trip mid will be able to leave this joined tho
ville ft
railroad Is badly th"
strlkera today, Thla closoi ad dud, has the the distinction of being the Chinese plenipotentiaries.
6
port
evening.
o'clock
about
this
)r. J. N. Thomas of tli.'
cripple!.
every plant in McKeesporL
O
memlwi of hat well known fra
quarant l le station hoarded the steam"EDITORS APOLOGIZE.
ternal body th? Elks.
Wealthy Man Dead.
er ComuM i.ear the mouth of the rlvc
IN JAIL AT SOCORRO.
O
Des Moines. la., Aug. 16. Edwin
and told Captain Krnnklln that an un Manning,
Up Against It In th British House of
Written for Revenge.
tho wealthiest man In Iowa,
known ihoonr and a small boat ha I
Commons,
Aug.
Freeman,
16.
Mrs.
Anna
Alias
Is
Anna
London.
It
morning
said
tho
Keosoiiqiia
Mr.
at
died
the
at
that
this
been wrecked and six lives lost. A age
'ond.ir, Aug. 16. In the house of
,
foIn Socorro.
Now
party,
attacking
tho
Mi.
Irish
article
Is
at
of
His
valued
estate
tug
says
report from beitw
that the
commons today O. E. Armstrong, fori,uno,Oi;u.
Mrs. Anna Freeman,
alias Mrs. which the editor and publisher ot the mer
Ulloxl of Blidell and two barges wont
In th
British navy,
Anna Hurt Is, who, while agent for the Globe were summoned to appear at editor lieutenant
ashore and the fate of "those on boar I
Glob, and W. T. Madge,
Heavy Rainfalls.
Santa Fo at a small station near E) tne bar or the bouse of commons this managerof the
is not known. News of the loss of
paper,
ct
thet
attended tt
Atlaritu. (la., Aug. 16. Among the Paso, wrs accused of setting the build- afternoon, waa written by Viscount
the Coud'D family of fifteen above
bar In custody ot the aeargent-at- reported were:
ing on firn and the larceny of Mini Mount l.'orres, whose father waa tuv arms,
the quarantine station Is not cot- - heavy3 8.lainfalls
In
summon
with
accordance
the
Meridian. 3.62; Montgomery, jewelry from the trunk of a passenger victim of an agrarian outrage a scuf
flimed. '.he rlca duuiuge la consider 2.t6; AlliMita,
to gross breach of th
i rt.3
1 :0; Knoxville, 1.14.
was brought from Kl Paso and lodged of years ngo. The article chars ji privileges
able.
of th hoita In accusing th
the nationalists with having been cor
in the Jail at Socorro yesterday.
nationalist members of corruption In
Ordered to Panama.
The El Paso News, In coommentlnc rupted.
TUQ CAJ'HIZED.
connection
with a private bill of legis
Washington, D. C, Aug. 16. The
lation. Alter the speaker, Wllllara
Captain Stevenson of the Esthe Ranger, which Is at San Diego, Cat, on her case, says:
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Freeman,
at
Mra.
case
whose
Arna
Court Gully, bad notified them of the
brought up Captain Samuel J. Dunham baa been ordered to Panama. It Is the last term of the district court here
both Arm
and fou.' members of the crew of the expected that she will bo able tr on a charge of bringing stolen goods
Market quotations and review fur cause o( 'he summons,
strong tr.d Mr. Madge expressed
tug Ulloxl, which capsized. Five of leave at once,
Into the Mate attracted much atteu nished by W. P. Metcaif, No. S Crom- great regret
appearance
the
at
of th
tho rescued men clung to a tree unt'i
well block, received over the private
tlon and enlisted the sympathy of
They reported two of the
article and apologized. The speaker
rescued.
TELEGRAPHIC MARKET8.
J wlre or . O. Logan,
number
ladles,
of
was
El
Paso
taken
crew mu.ning. Captain Stevenson re
last night to Socorro, N. M.. on arequlT The washoutu both east and west of then ordered tho delinquent to with
ported ;hnt he raw a ship's mast, pos
New York, Aug. 15. Money on call, sitlon from Governor Otero. The work us played havoc with the Postal tele drawn, while the house considered th
matter. Both th? editor and th man
sibly tho fruiters, sticking out of th stead 2'4 per cent: prime mercantile of aecur ng Mra.
Freeman's extradl graph service today and Information ager
out, bowing at each step
water about nine miles from south paper, 4',jr5; silver,
tlon br 'ho New Mexico officers was of any k nd has been very scarce. Th? amid barred
the derision of the nationalists.
west p:sh.
qurt.itlons
few
a
received
Indicate
quietly
on
two
bo
weeks,
for
carried
it
a protest from John Redmond,
At 11:1 j no operator at M olio ha I
Wool Market.
Ing known that a determined effort dull and somewhat lower market for After
been rep'.ited.
Rt. I .on i.i, Mo., Aug. 15. Wool firm, would be made to block the officer
stocks, esweelal'y tho steel stocks, nationalist leader, against the Inadequacy
unchanged
Territory and western efforts If It became known to the at- - which wie allowed to sag off some were rocotn the nfology, the offender
lied and asked It they were
STORM flOINU NOitTH.
medium,
fine, ll15c; torpeyn oud sympathizers of the ac- what from yesterday's close.
HQ15e;
Atlantn. fla.. Aug. 16. Weather coarse, 11 I 6c.
The grangers held quiet, but there preparo.1 to whhdraw all allegations.
cused. Consld.ii able correspondence
they did In somewhat nervous
Forecaster Harbury said today:
waa carried on through the sheriff's was a firm feeling noticeable, despite This
tones.
The u.ieakur thon severely
"The storm that prevailed al ng the
Kansas City Live 8toek.
office bcre with Governor Bayers In the fact that the condition of the crops reprimanded tho
two newspaper men,
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. IS. Cattl- e- reference to tho case and the extradi present! :io Improvement and in vie
Gulf the : Kt few days Is now ci ullue.1
who
permitted todepart, the memwero
principally to the eastern portion of Receipts, 4,000 head; generally steady tion papcis arrived from the state cap of this i'iet we are of the opinion that
of ibe houre Jeerlngly congratuthe Miusissippl valley, the storm ceti to strong Native steers, X4.7505.8O; ital yesterday morning,
these stocks are selling quite high bers
lating them on their escape from
tera tb'i morning being over Merid- Texas and Indian steers, $2.8004.16;
Sheriff BlacMngton arrived here enough. With th Steel stocks tl.e
In tlie tower.
ian, Mlf. The path of the Btorm Texas cows, $2.40ifr2.90; native cows yesterday
morning from
Socorro, strike situation Is fast loosing its In
O
seems to tc In a northerly and north and heifem. 12.50(4.90; Blockers and where Mrs. Freeman, alias Anna Har nuence on the market values, and the
Flra
at Berkeley.
easterly diiection.
Normal baroiur-terl- feeders, Vi.Ofifl)4.2r; bulls, $2.4004.50; ris, wan mdk'ted for larceny.
Tho public again show a disposition to
Borkbloy,
,
Aug.
16. Fire broke
Cal
00 5. 35.
ptchHiire Ih reported as far north cnlves,
officers kept quiet all day and their take tbesi stoers at the present out late luit night In the
englnerooin
Sheep Receipts, 8.600 head, steady. mission Wbs not disclosed to anyone prices.
as Cluomt'Htl."
of NlehiMS Bros, company'a planing
Muttons, tj.OO3.75; lambs, 14.250 except at the sheriff's office.
Closing quotations:
At 7
mills tn West Berkeley, destroying
MOI1II.E FLOOD.
5.2K; rantto sheeup, (3.0003.60; stock o'clock last night, in company with a Chicago
Great Western
thru avf o of buildings, lumber pll3
Atlanta, t'.a.. Aug. 1. One wire Is ewes, 12.00 2.50.
deputy rrom tne Kl Paso sheriff i Mo. Al'ao
02i and fliilshed products of the mills,
working into Mobile. The water hn
office, the Socorro sheriff, his deputy Atchison
"tli john Eventing
starch works and hW
Chicago Llva Stock.
fallen fiiie fou- - fuel from the highana umi winiams of the Santa Fe dn
Wi
Preferred
residence adjoining and badly damChlcagi. 111.. Aug. 16. Cattle Re tectlvo service, entered a carriage anl Waluirih
est. Homo points are cut off below
31i
preferred
aged Moore ft Co.'s El Dorado Oil
Mobile.
eel pis. 10 500 bead.
Steers about drove
1041 works,
the rjom occupied by Mrs. Ht Paul
Haywood lumberyards
anl
At lu n. in., ai far as known at this sternly; Texans firm and active: butch rreemnn on Missouri street, between Union Pao.
H1
Kverdlfgs gristmill. Loss, $120,000.
hour, IV'rv has been no loss of life era' Htoc'.t steady to strong. Good to uampDcu ana Kansas
311
Southern Railway
from the i 'Trifle storm at Mobile or lis prime steers, $5.6006.40; poor to me
A warrant was read to her and with
.i
Preferred
FOR SALE Owing to our limited
immediaio vicinity, k'o reports havo dium. $l.('0r,.30; atockers and feed- very littlo protest she entered the car Texas Pacific
42
floor spano we offer an A 1
piano
yet been .'ecelved from the coast or ers. $2.2!tt)4.l'5; cowa, $2.5004.40; riage v ah the officers and was driven So. I'ao
W
easy terms CHEAP. Hall
for cash
any of Its lslnnil below. Several ves- heiferB, $2 3065.25; canners, $1,500 direct to the smelter, where they Jtock Islam!
14:ii ft I.eainard, the Square Music
sels ar
but the crews are be- 2.50; bulls, $2.2504.25; calves. $3,000 awaitea tne arrival of the Santa r U
N
1041
lieved to be snf. The water In tin 5.85; Texas stetrs, I3.4O0S.OO; west northbound train, which they boarded U. 8. Hteel
4:14
city has :iubslded. The aggregate Iojs ern steers, $4.40 0 5.10.
and in a very few minutes she waa be Steel preferred
HJi
MONEY TO LOAN.
hea.1
Is
Receipts.
Sheep
to proptrtv In Mobile
15.000
considerable.
yond tho aid of her sympathizers o.- Chesapeake ii Ohio
Choice steady; others slow, Good to attorn vr naa iney known of the tak I'acitiu Mail.
40
On diamonds, waicnes, etc., or any
FLOODED RIVER.
choice wethers, $3.6004.20; fair to Ing of her away last night."
Amalgamated Copper. ,
li:i good security; also household goods
western
Chattanooga, Tern.. Aug. 16. Ttw choice mixed, $3.2003.60;
i stored with me; strictly confidential.
Erie
TennecKee river, now at thirty feet, is sheep. $.10004.20; yearlings, $3,000
'iEWER BONDS SOLD.
Preferred
Highest cash price paid for houserising tit :he rate of eight Inches an 4.25; native lambs, $3.0005.50; west
Mexican Central
hold goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
t
hour. In
hours three an ern lambs, $4.20 0 5.50.
Mayor M.trron Negotiated the Salt, N. V. C
1V4I
T. A. WRITTEN.
a half inches of rain fell. The danger
While In Chicago
Smeller , ,
r.:it
114 Gold avenue.
line will be reached this afternoon.
Chariei Fischer, residing at 203
1.14
Sugar
The Citizen having learned that dur
South Mroudway, is receiving congrat ing Mayoi Marron'a absence in the Hulled States Leather. .
in
Fresh Cut Flower.
SEVERE STORM.
ulations toiiay on the arrival at hi east, that gentleman had negotiate Republic, Iron Ac Steel. .
2oi
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Mobile, Ala., Aug. 16. The storm home of a bouncing baby girl.
for the vale of $50,000 bonds of th.
city fo" the purpose of refunding th:
outstanding bonds, The Citizen reprr
sentatlvo called on the mayor thii
mornlmr and made inquiry regarding
tne matt, r
Yes," said the mayor, "when in Chi
To encourage buyers during the warm spell we offer everything In our stork at
cago I arranged through N. W. Harris
greatly reduced prices. J lien are a lew oi lliein:
co.
of that city for the sale of tho
93.75 a set, tip.
Solid Silver Tea 8oons from
bonds and I have here the acceutance
$4.00 a dot.
Rogers' Plated Knives and Forks
WIIEKK YOU CAN GET QUALITY, STYLK,
me
oner mane py the city.
o'
Sterling Plated Kulves and Fork
J2.50 a do.
Mr. Mai i on here showed the follow
V7.00 a set.
4 piece Tea Sets
FINISH, PRICKS AND SATISFACTION ? ? t
Ing letterLadies' Gold Plated Watches
f.r.l.
().
N.
Hon.
Mayor,
Marron,
Albuquer
(tern's Gold Plated Watches
t5im.
que, N. M.
$.1MI.
Solid Gold Watches
Chamber Suits,
Chiffoniers,
Odd Dressers,
Dear l)li : We hereby confirm tba
Diamonds, Cut Glmw, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
verbal understanding bad with you
Roll-To- p
Closets,
China
Desks,
today, by which we accept the offjr
RAILROAD AYEIDE. contained in yjur favor of June IS,
Extension Tables,
Chairs, Rockers,
Folding Heds,
1001. It is undorstood that for $50.
000 refunding bonds of your city, date!
THE DIAflOND PALACE.
Wardrobes,
Kitchen Safes,
July 1, J ,ioi, to be Issued In denom
inatlon of $1,000 each, maturing July
1, 1931, and optional as to payment
"Don't forget!" We are retiring from the furniture
after July 1, 1921, bearing 4 per cent
business, and will make you the lowest prices found in the
pri
Interest, payable
clpal anu Interact to be made payable
west.
See our bargain tables for Crockery, Glassware and
O-SO-E- -Z
In gold coin of the United States, ut
Tableware.
our bauk.ug house In the city of Ne
York, or kl the city treasurer's olflc j
(at the (iption of the holder), we are to
pay yoj par, viz- - $50,000 and accrue
Interest. It is understood that at tho
time of delivery ot the bonds yo.i
are to remit us for attorney's fees,
blank bonds, etc., the sum of $l.&oo.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.
These bonds to be delivered to us in
Chlcag-- j and you agreeing to furnls'i
These Haalles
Cnaraateel.
us prior to smb. delivery with full
certified papers satisfactorily showing
We have been experimenting for a
our attorney the legality of the Issue
In all respects and to pass such reslong time trying to get a good manolutions or tak such other action as
sold
a
at
moderate
be
couIJ
tel that
our a'.totrey may require to sutixfao
torlly establish the legality and validprice and have at last succeeded. We
ity of tho issue.
N. W. HAKRId sc CO.
want everyone in Albuquerque that
"Na'ura'Iy," said the mayor, "I feel
uses mantles to try them.
very Jubilant over this matter. As yol
know, the date it Interest on the present outstanding sewer bonds Is 6 per
cent and by this sale the city will
save $1,000 a year In Interest on tho
Second Street.
bonds hereafter Too, it denionstrat-t- i
that tho credit of our city Is equal to
larger
that of l:e
cltlea ot the eat
there being mighty tew western mu

TUB

ft

ECONOMI5T.

DRY GOODS.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Sale of
Blankets, Comforts and Outing.
Mid-Summ- er

If you expect to be in need of any Blankets or Comforts this fall, buy now and save
from JSC to $1 on each pair you may need by buying now. Blankets stored until you may
want them. See our window display.
63 Fair White, Gray or Tan, Cotton Blankets, 10-- 4 size per pair
$ .68
no. 00 uray ana 99 white, Heavy Cotton Blankets, 10-- 4 size, special price per pair 1.00
No. 90 White Pearl and No. loo Gray, 10--4 and M-- 4 extra heavy Cotton Blankets,
value up to $2, per pair
1,20

-

White, Gray and Tan Colored Vermont Blankets,
4 and
extra heavy,
values up to $2.50, per pair
1.C5
4
All Wool Cross Road, Gray and White Balmaral Blankets, fine quality, special
value, per pair
. . 2 50
All Wool Blankets, both warp and filling, made by the Buell manufacturing company,
sizes 00x70, 02x70 to 04 70.
Special values at l.OO, 4 0O. 5.00, 50 and 7 50 the pair in 10-4
and
inequality California Blankets in Gray, Vecuna, Red and White, extra heavy
weignt, special per pair
tff.SO
rine quality cautornia w lute Blankets, sizes 60x76 or 10-- special value at S.OOand 6.00
Fine quality California White Blankets, sizes 68x80 or 1
special value at 0.50 and 7,50
The above Blankets have flower, scroll and other fancy borders and are new goods just
received.
25 Tat'r

Urlbc-Urllie-

11--

12--

4,

12--

f

4,

11--

12-- 4.

4,

o

n

COMFORTS.
........
... ... ......
(SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.)

...

Our Comforts, are of the very
best, brands on the market, filled with Dure white sanitary
,
.
anu uownanne,
coverea
wnn
cnecse ciotn, siiKaune ana sateen, made plain with ruf-runion
,
n
nes ana kimona Doruers, doih Knotted ana stitched.
'
5 Styles of Comforts, usually sold at $1.25 and 1.(0 each!
iro In this sale at
..Si.OO
6 Styles of Downaline Comforts, full width and heavy weight, at..$3.50, 8,2.50, 2, 1.50
6 Styles of Sanitary Cotton Comforts, full width, medium weight
3.50, 3, 2.50, 2, 1.50
15 atyies anow i iake orami, extra corded cotton, pure white. . . ,f 3.50, 3, 2.50, 2, 1.50
Kimona border and fancy center Comforts, at
$5. 4. 8. 2.AO
Wool Comforts and Down Comforts, at . . '.
$7 50. 6.50. ft

,,.
1

.

1

-

f
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Full

-

Hj-tIs-

m

The Largest Retail Stock of Dry Goods) In New Mexico.

cut-off-

i

UOODS.

Ill

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern i A Igc
NONB HIGHER.

Admiral Reviewing the

DRY

o

Outing Flannel Special.

29 inches wide actual measurement, good weight and aualitv.
quality, special price this week only
TUB

ECONOMIST. DRY GOODS.

the usual tAc

J 104 RAILROAD AVENUE, ALBUQUERQUE. N.

.

7eyd

Ml,

&

o

O

58.

g

a

All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 Suits
All our former 13.50
16.00 Suits
AU our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits

r

u

4i

o

m
2--

1

forty-eigh-

Hot Weather Prices.

Bo you Know?

EVER ITT.

.
iuAiNUcLL & U K UNSFELD S
Boys' Clothing all go at
20 per cent of
selling price.

Special July Sale

c

r

Made comfortable by wearing suitable Clothing.

t

10.75
13.25

AllourStraw
Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.

MEN'S PINTS
All our $2. jo to $3.00 Bants

at..

All our 3.25 to 4.00 Bants

at..

2.75

All our 4.2$ to 5.00 Bants

at

These goods are all of this season and up to date.
Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, the best Shoe for the money ia
the city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
Dunlap Uats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats. '

IIMMDELL & GRIMSFELD.

1

Nickel Loop.

35c.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

ue

lgrJ

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

Furnishing Goods
Tailoring.

E. B. Booth,

g

S

h

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasatl
Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIALFAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 16, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Horse Races, Purse $3,000 ; : : :
Base Rail Tournament, open to world,
:

:

:

:

Purse $1,400

:

:

:

:

,

25c.

a

Cowboy Tournament, open to world,

Purse $500 : : : : :
Exhibits Resources Now Mexico, $1000
:

:

:

:

:

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during the World's Fair.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
0. N. MARRON, Pres.
P. F. McOANNA, Sec.

miM9mj

am

Ttcil rillcl Ig tlcclrlcltq willont Pa

NEW MEXICO TOWNS.

tn.mitp

nrlilge. Work
Onlit Crown, 22 k. One
Hold Filling

3.m up Taos, Aztec, Raton, Carlsbad
l..Vtn
Farmington.
"P

Silver Hixl Oment Killing
Artificial Teeth

t.fup

Largest and Itcut tqulppcd Denial Gift t
In the Territory. All Work Guaranteed

THE

DA

From tho Cresset.

(t 'i

HT, Publishers
Editor
Tnos. Hugh:.?
W. T. Mil M.KJHT, Mirr. and City Kd
PUSUffO DVlt UNO WKklV.
HUGI'

K!j A M

1

1.

IW.

Thin may In
water for the nouth!
mM to bo n mimming up of the reanln
of a romprehenalv" IrrlKnttnn policy,
which wei.lil pia- - 75.000,11110 acres if
now arid western Innd tinder clime cultivation 11ml thus create an Immenx"
home mvkrt for the manufacturing
Interests of the cant and at the same
time Inigily prrvrnt the cllwtHtroin
floods of the MIsslitHlpid valley."
t
It nut be forgotten that the republican paity has spoken out plainly
on this gioat question. The p'nlfmni
of the pnrty. enunciated In the livt
campaign, derlareir "In further pur- suancn of the coiiftnnt policy of the
free
to provide
republlcaii party
homes on the public domain, we r'c
(Minuend Hileqiiate rational legislation
to reclaim the arid lands nf th
I'nlted H ates. re..ervlnR control of
the tllstr'butlon of wal'-- for IrrlR.;-tioto the respective Ml alee and ter-

UiV CITIZEN
IG

lA--

Associated Press afternoon dispatches.
Largest city and county circulation.
The laroeit New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation.
on

1'onlcs of tills rarer may bo found
Ulo at Washington In the office of

B. O. Sinour apodal corroKponcU-iit- .
gers. V18 V street, N. W, Washington,
V. C.

.

Statehood
New Mexico demand
from the Fifty Seventh Congress.

PARAGRAPHS.

TAOS.

URA.NT RI.OlK,

Albuquerque, N.

INTERESTING

SHORT

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,
Over (lolden Rule.

and

ritories."

1
Medina,
Deslderlo
On Auiast
while flxlrg a stovepipe on tho roof of
his hous... fell lo the ground, receiv
ing Internal Inlurles from which he
died on Hi.tunlay.
Pedro Mpestas, who went to Tr ).
Pledras
fter freight for Don Juan
SaniiKt"vnn, lost his wagon and harness In th-- Klo JJondo. He was camp
Ilia at t!i' creek when the current In
creased by the heavy rains In the
mountains, washed away the bank of
Pedro saved the horses.
the river.
but the v ngon could not be recovered
Miss Is! Dwlre, who returned from
a visit to Lincoln, Nci iienver an i
Colorado Springs Inst week, will teach
select s honl at Valdez until the time
for the i.jiciilng of the fall schooli.
when she will assist Miss Oalbralfi
with the mission school at Arroyo
Hondo, where a new roomy school
house ha i been erected this summer.
1

Astonished the Editor.
Kdltor S. A. Itiown, of Ilennctta-II lo. 8. C. wns once Immensely sur
prised. "Throue.il long suffering from
Dyspepsia." ho writes, "my wife wns
great iv run down.
She had no
strength or vigor and suffered great
distress from h r stomnch, but ahe
tried Klectile Hitters which helped
her at once, and, eftcr using four bot
tles, she Is entln !y well, can ent any
thing.
It's a grr.nd tonic, and Its
gentle Inxutlvo qualities are splendid
For Indigestion
for torpid liver."
Uiss of Appetite, Stomach and l.lver
troubles It's a pcsltlve, guaranteed
cure. Only 60 cents at J. II. Oitcil

locate an? sort of an old gold, silver
or ropper claim found.
Plshop E. It. Hcnrirlx of Kansas
City, the Missouri Methodist Kplso- pal dloccje, will preach In Carlsbad in
tho. Methodist church Monday night.
August I'J. The bishop Is one of the
most noted preachtrs and authors of
that sect In the I'nlted States and
astor Roberta and the people or
arlsbad are to bn congratulated upon
securing it visit from him.
John F. Matheson reports the buy
ing of tho big Crawford wool clip (
80,0011 pounds, for the scouring mill.
Is of exceptionally high grade and
brought a correspondingly good price.
Mr. Mat IK son states that the spring
wool is nl In ami that the mill will
finish up ribout September I. when
will shut down until tho full wool
begins coming In.
Another runaway, this time on t :innl street, nearly caused the death
of John l.owenbruck and two of hit
Mr. Ixiwenbruck was Just
children.
leaving his home after dinner Mot.lay when he saw the team commit.
while his little ones were In the
street. He rushed out and seised one
of the babies and rot It In safely, but
before h could reach the other ono
the runsways wow upon them. He
threw up his arm. hitting the Insl l
horse In the head, which made him
swerve Jin-- enough to keep from go
ing over tho chill, which, howevel,
was knocked down and bruised somewhat by the doubletrees dragging at
the horse' heels. Not much (laniag
was done, but It waa very narrow es
ape.

?

6

A

Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Kmbalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Bell 'Phone 75.
Automatic 'Phone 147.
North SeconJ St.

flexlto.

New

SOCORRO,

BtdlNS SEPT. 9, loot.

It Saved His Baby.
My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, we were unable to curt
him with the doctor's assistance, and
as a last resort we trinu Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy" saya Mr. J. II, Doak, of
Williams, Ore. "I nm happy to say it
gave Immediate
rom
relief and
pleto cure." For salo by all druggists

B

xoooooooooooooooooooooc

COl RSB OF STt DVi

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
I.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

III. Civil Engineering.
Fpeoial courses are offered In Ashavimi, Chkmihtht and Scuvktino.
for the benefit of those who
A PkhI'aratouy Coi'iifK Is maintained
have not had the necessary advantage before coining to the scIkki! of Mines.
Tcition J5.00 for the preparatory course; 10.00 for the technical
roil rue.
?TTIiere Is (Ireat Demand at flood Salaries
for Young Hen with Technical Knowledge of Mining.

Dirf.ctor.

F. A. JONF.S,

Kor particulars Address

Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

PtMlrtrnt.

Automatic Thone No.

5

1

P.cll

1

W. J. JOHNSON,

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
:.

V.

MYKRS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
The most famous bathing re
sort In the Southwest.

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

Stage runs dallv from Thornton Station, via Tllund, to the Springs,
reaching there in time for supper. Kare for round trip only 10.
particular write

W.

V..

For

MYKRS, Proprietor, liland or Sulphurs, New Mexico

3000
Paii of Shoes
Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Ladles' Fine

JJand

Torned Sbo's from

MANAGER ALUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

NEXT DOOR TO flKftT NATIONAL
rOH SALE.

Flrat Ward.

V

HARDWARE

GENERAL

Boys' Sliofs from

$1.25 to $2.50.

C.

P. Ford Ladles' Shoes,

To need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

Wm. Chaplin

o

DEALERS

IN-

s

Ave.

-

West Oold Avenue.

CLUB KVOM3

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Clgari, Imported and DomenHc.
served to au patroai.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machioc Works
R. P. HALL, l'ROl'RIETOU.
IronaDil Brans Caitinss; Ore, Ctml uml Ltiiiilier Car; Shutting, Pulley! Grade
Hum, liubtiit MeUl; Coliiiniis ami Iron Fronts for Hulltling; itupuirs
on Mining ami Mill Miu'hinery a Spui'lulty.
FOUNDRY SIUK RAILROAD

TRACK. ALBUQUKItyUK,

N. M.

THE WHITE

and NEW, HOME

ii'

SEISING

B.

RUPPE,

MACHINE.,.
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged
Needles and Attachments sold.

o

.

lallroad

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.

1

tiii-1-

1.

121

130

J

Sbo's for Men,

Heywood

t

Albuquerque Hardware Co

at$ipair.

LowShoes

1

H

ii

100 Pairs of Ladies'

o

111

BUILDERS'

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Hose, Guns,
Garden
Tools,
Garden
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

$1.75 to $3 50.

medl-clne-

The Equitable

Maw Telaahooe
old on lone time at low rate of Interest
g
Brio wnl buy
residence lota la Honey
Moon row.
1.400- -4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
0.0OO Klne 8 story brick realdrnce, 8 lots,
rooms and bath. North Second St.

BAN BV.

1 1,700 Home, 0 rmima and bath, cellar and
eiiltionirai mint be told aa owner la
raving the city.
Des I at ward
1,1004 rixim frame 9dwelling
For Kant.
lota.
school houae
8,000 lluainraa property on Unit St. Very 810.00 4 room frame near shops. Water fur.
drmrable locution lor any kiud ot bu.l- nihrd from windmill.
75.00 Humr room on South First Street.
nrna and a barimin.
Opposite the if hotel.
1,000 Frame house K rmima and bath.
ao.on -- 5 room brick
In third ward. New tod
Nearly new. tioiMl locatiou.
everything the liest.
Bee-onWard.
flO.O- It isineas room on Kallroad Avenue.
Two-atorproperty
on
brick bualnea
8,500
50.00 New 13 room brick house, modern
Klrit atreet oppoaite new hotel. A bar
conveniences, close in.
Rain,
6 room house near shops; In good reB
room, and attic 1 Iota la.iio
S.tOO Hrlck houae,
pair; nesrly new.
nuth Hroailwav.
18 no timid live room house on Kaat Kall1.10O4 room frame residence, tooth Arno.
road Avenue.
Lot BOX 14a feet.
O.oi a room adobe near the aluipa; Kastoi
800 A very desirable residence lot on h.
tracks.
bargain.
a
fret;
Kallroad Ave i Mxlfto
ICO. un A large two story house for bussness
1,800 A new residence nenr Kuilrond Ave.
purposes, corner Silver aveuue and Mist
in HialilaiuU; 4 rooma and balii; will
street, opposite new dep it.
If
aetl furnished
deaired.
room house ou South Arno; near
80.007
4, BOO
houae, with all modern Im- Irold Aveuue.
on Soutn Hroail way j V lota, 80.007 room brick, with bath, large yard,
firovements orchard,
lawn, etc.
sba le Slid trull trees, barn, etc.
4,000 '4 story brick H rooina and bath, a.
B.uo J rooms, furnished for light house- Arno, near Kallroad Ave.
keeping, near Highland hotel.
1,100- -4 room brick rcaldeuce on South
85.00 .1 r iiitns. furnished for light houseKdlth. A bariialn.
keeping, Kast Kallroad aveuue.
lS.oo-- 6
room frame in the Highlands,
Third Ward.
Arno.
South
board Irs and rooming hnnae. 85.00 -- a room
9 1,S00
brick with baths Fourth Ward;
Hood location; la rooma, A oargalal
lurge grou-iilstable Ac.
aay paymenta.
- a room house furnished complete for
lBuu67 Broom adobe houae on anntb Second
light hoii'ekeeplng. .South Arno
aUeet. Near ahopi.
lomn house and bath; furnished; In
005Highland.;
BOO
room frame houae. Oood location, , 85 ttie
near shops. A bargain! easy payments.
oo- -4 room Irame: West Silver Avenue.
1,000 An eleaant brick residence, S rooms 15
10.0- 0- I room houne, with shade trees and
and bath: central.
large yard, near the shops.
1,1)00
house on West Lead ave.
I8.00-- B room frame; North Third Street.
aoo
abode hoiiie with one lot,
room brick and bath; shade trees; la
BO. 00
Fourth Ward.
the lim lilantls.
N. T. Armlln Building,
4,500 Klne brick residence, near business; Desirable ortlce in the light
housekeeping ou
rurnished rooms for
S rooma and ba'li; three lots.
close In.
Street,
Second
North
Robinson
B.BOO A Hue residence fronting
park: 8 hits, lawn, fruit, shade; l'i Ih.oo u room house on South Arno, near
Kallroad Avenue.
rooma, modern conveniences. A great
10 00 a room house In Fourth Ward; close lot
bargain.
large yard and shade.
8,000 New brick residence near park; will be

$2.00 to $3.50.

I

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

111

1

i

Real Estate,

two-stor-

1

11

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

o

11

Vice Preatdeot and C whiff

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUG1L
W. A. MAXWELL.

BLACKWELL.
DALDRIDGE.
C.
J.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
A. M.

1

1

Limy-ligh-

W. S. STRICKLER

AaalaMM Caahlrr.

2j)

Residence, Automatic 'Phone
Telephone No.
5.

T.

five-roo-

fifty-fou-

El

201-2- 11

, REOULAK DnOKI

-

t

Drefton and Embilmers.

Foneral

SCHOOL OF
MINES

11

The New Mexico Territorial Fair GEORGE WASHINGTON'S QUEUF.
will be held in Albuquerque from Oc
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium It Hid a Luxuriant Suit of Straight
And Very Dark Hair.
List will aggregate $10,000.
of Ills County conThe
Father
Al.lUQl Kiliil'K. AIV.I ST Itf, H'Ul. cealed a luxuriant suit of hnlr beneath his queue wig. Many now win
The Htumliinl OU roniimny la try- the old 'aslilon were In vogue, to conroy mii:i(inlts in this ter- ceal thinned hair or baldness.
ing to
O
Y t
the prlre of coiil no one t.ced hav? thin hair nor he
Here Is a Chance
ritory ly ln
oil.
Mr. Wm
buy
cheap.
Hint
If
homo,
To
a
cure
fine
he
bald.
the dandruff
causes both. Dandruff cannot be cured
Cook having located elsewhere has
all
about
The utilurtiinnte thins
by scouring the scalp, because It Is a
concluded to sell his property known
ivars bftween labor anil capital la tho germ dls "use, and the germ has to I..) ly & Co.
aa the Hill Cook placo, corner East
O
lnevitnblu result suftvrlng of the
The
killed. Newbro'a llerplilde kills
street and Highland avenue.
Sealed Bids.
property consists of about an acre of
germ no other hair prepby
received
the
be
will
Healed
bids
ground
nicely
you
fenced,
"Destroy
bouse
cause,
will.
aration
the
Only eight weeks till the territorial remove tie effect." There's no cur-fo- r undersigned up until 8 o clock Mon
windmill and tank
table,
day night. August 111, lltoi, for the con In good re pair which furnishes water
fair. Active work la neresnary every
dandri ff but to kill tho germ.
sidewalk,
for
shupo
In
of
put
Htt
everything
net lim of
feet
day to
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
7, ots, 200 bearing fruit trees or all kinds.
the big exhibition.
A lama shoulder la usually cnused confronting and abutting lot No.
High
Hulling
21,
No.
of
grapes,
the
block
in
Good location to build
etc
by rheumatism of the muscles, and
A company In Texas owning a mil- may be cured by
few applications land addition to the city of Albuquer- bouses to rent. See II. S. Knight, agent,
lion acre of forest land prohibits th of Chamberlnln's Tain Ilulm. For sale one. mid sidewalk to ho constructed and ho will be pleased to show pro
of cement, six feet In width and to bo perty to anyone desiring to purchase.
felling of any treo on Itn ilomnin of by all druggists.
begun and completed within thirty
all
O
less than one foot in diameter amiproO
PIQUE,
IN
WASH
8KUIT8.
Mayor O, N. Marron and Aldermtn days after the execution of contract
the entailer trees are carefully
by
opened
bo
Said
will
bids
AND
CRASH,
FOULARD;
therefor.
DUCK
.
.
(lalliili
tected.
J. S. Heaven, who were at
.
0:1
private btirlness have returned to the tho city council of the city of Al ItEAUTIES INDEED TO CHOOSE,
huqucrquo nt abovo (Into. And tho FOR 750. KOHKNWALD & PROS.
Mr. Snuffer coinilulnn I hut peop'o city.
city reservea the right to reject any
re trying to get him ami IiIh eruwil to
Their 8ecret Is Out,
The laws of health require that the or ull bids so received.
end tlio iilrlke. lit Khoiilil ho given
0. W. MRDUER,
All Hadlevlllo, Ky.. was curious to
full perin sHluii to Ktilke forever ami a bowels move onco each day and on';
City Clerk.
clay, if hs lit Kt in k ou that biiHlnem. of the penalties for violating this In
learn the causo of the vast Improvement In the health of Mrs. 8. P. Whit
No one snoulil Interfere; In fart. It U piles. Keep your bowels regulnr by
Pa.,
Allport.
S.
II.
Mrs.
Johnstown
no oue'a biiHinexs If Mr. Shaffer wants taking dose of Chamberlnln's Stotu
taker, who had for a long tl mo, en
Our little girl almost stran- dured untold suffering from a chronic
to quit wirk, but It is other puoplu's ach and liver tablcta when necessary says;
croup.
gled
Tho
with
to
doe
death
prevent
liUHineg II ho tries to
otheis and you will never bavo that severe
bronchlnl trouble. "It's all due to Dr.
punishment Indicted upon you. Price. tors snld she couldn't llvo hut she was King's Now Discovery " writes her
from woiking.
relieved by Ono Minute husband.
25 centa.
"It completely cured her
For sale by all ilrugglHts. Instantly
II. Ituppo, CosmopolCotinh Cure."
and also cured our llttlo grand daugli
Probably tho most stupendous railitan.
by
Mrs. Iflola Bmblnl, at her parlor?
ter of a severo Mtack of Whooping
way uiidei taking e ver proposed
Cough.
It positively cures Coughs,
is the lino bet wee at the corner of Hallroad avenue air.
private
AZTEC.
glvo
all
Colds, l.a (Irliipc, Ilronchltis,
1'lrclu City, Alaskn, and Vladlvostocl:, Fourth street, la prepared to
Lung troubles. Gunran
thorough
treatment,
scalp
the
and
of
Kilssia, tUe eaxtern terminus
restorlna From
Throat
the Index.
teed bottles CO (i itrt and II. Trial
It will be the hair, do hair cil easing, treat corns
Trans Siberian ruilway.
Hay Is idling nt $.i a ton and tho bottles free at J. H. O'Reilly &
nearly 4. ecu miles long and will cost and bunions, glvo massago treatment
go
even
It
will
Mrs. Ilamblnl'a own prediction Is made that
Co.'s drug store.
American and and manicuring.
bout t inniD.iiii'i.
French capitalists are said to be be- preparations tor restoring tho hnlr, higher before the new year.
pur
recently
M.
genMorrison
has
John
complexion
FARMINGTON.
cream
and lotion for
hind tho kcheme.
tlemen after shaIng, have been pro chased foitv acre of land of O. F.
nounced the tlnett and best made, Akcrti ne.ir Antoc, Mr. Morrison ex From the Hustler.
One of tho miifl exciting contest
pects to reside on the ranch. '
Stump 4 Miller closed the fires 01
that will ct mo up before the next con (live her trial.
The Ajtec Flouring mills hnve beeu their new brick kiln. They expect t
Kress will be the attempt of the sugar
K
Hyde
to
by
Fields
uold
the
Monro
Bargains.
trust to get law passed placing raw
have l.'i'i.cro brick burnt and ready for
Th Hyde com use by next Saturday.
sugar on tho free list. This will refyr
A lot of soaps, 6c, or EOc per dozen plorlng expedition.
iiuiiv will nt once lake charge mid it
principally to Culm, as I'orto Kie ), it J. II. O'Rlelly ft Co.'s, druggists.
Notwithstanding a rumor to tlr
is underwood thev will Incrcnse the contrary, there Is r.ot a case or small
alnce the president'! proclamation, has
f
capacity
the mill.
territory of the United
pox. mild or severe, within miles of
become
Klelnwort'e Is the place to get your
'I he grisshoppers, which have been Furmlngtoi. or vicinity, and with our
States and her products are now on alee fresh steak. All klnda of nice
of
n
good
plague
on
some
a
ileal
of
truut
object
of the
meats.
the free l.st. Tho
new snnl.ary arrangements there is
the rnnchci this summer, are reported not likely to be.
1b to kill tho beet
interest.
The purest and best medicines onlv. to be leaving, presumably for oilier
The Hvde exploring expedition have
Our prescription
work guaranteed. (lolln nnl pastures new. Whatever let contracts uud will break groun l
OPINION OF ADVERTISERO.
hoped
It
Is
to
be
the
Alvarado Pharmacy, corner Uold avo their destiaatiou.
nt once ti r the election of a lurgi
How to advert Is i the
lilsectil vill be less conspicuous In
brick and Iron front block
exposition for tho remaining monthj nue and First street
valleys next reason.
these
on Sun Juan street.
lie uimeiihioiM
question which
of its exlntence la
A c hnbb this week sold IUs
will
bo
HEADQUARTXR8
5iixlir feet and will requlr
baa been submlttej to a number of
well luipr ived ranch near Cedar Hill over ann.noo bricks In Its construction
advertiser.
the most experienced
U. Davis, a recent arrival
to (loot-gTen heed of cattle belonging ti
They all agreu wltj the Iluffalo News la cheapest place to buy lenther, cut from Texn:', who with his family no
toles,
nails,
iron
Frank Du'ton werj driven to town b
standa
and
shoe
lasts,
way
to
only
opinion
In the
thai the
com
occupy
place.
iniu.-The
the
.1.
heels, Whlttemore's shoe polW. Leo and turned over to Justle
reach dlrottly and effectively the peo rubber
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110 SUCH WORD AS

LAST CALL ON

Summer Wear.
SPECIAL SALE OF OXFORD
S

TAN OXFORDS, RKGULAR TRICK $2.50
at
DLACK OXFORDS, REGULAR PRICE $2.50
at
1JLACK OXFORDS, REGULAR PRICE $3.00
at
HIGH SHOES. REGULAR PRICE $1.85
at
HIGH SHOES, REGULAR TRICE $2.40
at
HIGH SHOES, REGULAR PRICE $3.25
at

is the best inducement to offer to facilitate our wants, and

believe that

t5

O

vuuit
UTx
J

If

At
4

c

1.75

2.00
I.40

No.

118 and 120 South Second St.

They

None

U.(g An immense assortment that sold as high as $2;
your choice for liO cento.
KLSE IN PROPORTION

KVKRYTIIING

Siit.

Any of them would be cheap at $10.00. There are
some which sold at $t2.oo and $15.00; they come in all
colors and shapes and we have a good line of sizes. Here
is your opportunity for getting more than your money is
worth if you hurry up and not wait too long.

P. S.

Mail orders will be given
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Are you going barefooted the rest
of the summer, or are you going to
equip your feet with another pair of
UKtitweiKtU shoes to II Hb out the
weeka and weeks of warm weather
yet to come?
Some ixoplo get a funny notion In
their head that when their Oxford.
or light hlues wear out of reapectaldl
Ity that they should go on wearing
them until it ia time to adopt full
shoes, no matter how ragged looking
they become.
What need of that
when Summer Shoea are Belling at
half price at C. May a I'opular I'rlce-- i
Shoe Store. Ji08 West Kaiiroad ave
111

YOU WANT?

QUICK AND RELIABLE;
TUB COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEQRAFH CO.

H.

llaP.

a
Carpet

points. During his absence he attend
of a
cd the sessions of the National Kduca
oindal, is tlonal Rf'HOciutlon at Detroit. Mich
and other centers of instruction In the
well-know-

xtreme cost.

citizen of

Kern, tha territorial land con--.
with mtsslonr, came In from Santa Fe laat

the norti

A. A.

night.

(Jus Thelln, who Is In the sheep
ralHlng In sinens in the Chilli! neighborhood, iirovo In from the mountain
ycHtcrdiiy afternoon.
Herbert II. Holt, attorney, of I as
Cruees, wns a south bound passenger
laHt iilgtif, returuing home from b
ItusiiiesH tilp to Santa Fe.
Dunca'i McOllltvray Joined the Clill-II- I
sheep laisers here last night. He
reports good rains the past week anl
ten days tut in the Chlllll neighbor-

Da You Need Shoes?

Telephone Service

J. W. EDWARDS.

hood.

C. r. Stiihhs of Newton, Kas., a:'
rived in AlbiKiuerqiie last night to rc
main a 'ew days v siting his brother,
W. Slubbs. While In New Mexlcj
he
will visit some ot the
mining uittrlcts.
,
W. 8. Cox, the hardware dealer of
Silver City, returned from Chicago
last night and continued on to his
home. Tbe funeral of Mrs. Cox, whj
died recertly, took place In Chicago,
and Mr. Cox left behind him with rel.v
Uvea, hla two little daughters, who
were so suddenly mado motherless.
The manv friends of the gentleman
extend to him their sympathy In hla
bereavement.
Govern r M. A. Otero, Chief Justice
Mills. Judge Juhn McFie and Judge P
I. McMillen
were here between
trains last night, all going south tit
0 o clock.
Tho governor and JuiU'c
Mills got off at Las Cruces, where they
are Inteicsted In some good mining
property. Judge McFle continued on
to Silver City, where he will look afte
some leg:il matter.!, while Judge Mc
Millen, who Is accompanied by hi
son, Hons, goes south to tbo Mogolbm
mountains to look up a ranch for th

the largest assortment to select from at our establishment. New goods here In all tha latest patterns. The greatest
variety and the best value tor tbe money. Tou can find Just what
you want here and Just what you need, from the cheapest Ingrain
up to tbo finest l.oyal Wlnton carpet; also a large variety of mattings, Itugii. Linoleum and Oil Cloth.
You will find

Colt's Revolvers,
and Caitridges
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER.
30 Years Experience In Europe and America

WATCH REPAIRING
5000 References as to Quality.

S. VANN

&

SONrXi
NEW LINE

(

OF

per yard up.
Chinese flatting from aoc per yard up.
Japanese flatting from

15c

Grips and Yallese?,

Albert Faber.

T. McLaughlin, superintendent of
Santn Fe Copper company's mine
smeller at San I'eilro, Is In the
He will return nortu
on
this evening.
Notice to the Public.
Judge K W. Pnrkcr, registering
' ALBrQCEROTK'S BEST MOUNTAIN
The committee to atll ticket
for from I .in Cruces, had his name on the
REPORT OF TBE CONDITION
KKSOK t IN I) Kit NEW MANAttKMK.NT. the Col u nib us society picnic will !)
HI urges Furopeun
legiHter last night.
Oil I'KK WtKK,
TAIILE IIOAItll
compoael of V. Cutiiioli, L. (Iriull. C. He is on Ills way to visit his daugh
OF THIi
HATES HBAfONABLB.
A. Grande, C. Tartnglla and O. llaclio-chl- . ter in Michigan.
Bperlal rate (or families. Hack from
They will vlait tholr friends next
Max. II. the son of dipt A. U. Fitch,
Friday and Saturday.
Albuquerque twice a week, (are 11.
Don't full to was in the city yosterduy. The gentleEverything newly renovated (or seamm xecure a ticket for the grand festival man Is the superlntendant of the Gra
City
1W01.
beadqUHllers at Jadu's for the benefit of Columbus llencvo-len- t phic mill.! at Kelly, New Mexico, his
of
grocery store.
society, to bo hold August 2&.
lather be'r.g the lessee of this rich pro
OF ALHUQUKRQUE, N. M.,
ducer.
MRS. JE5SIE KELEHER, Prop.
A choice line of Colgate & Co.'s
Mrs. Nut Greeno has received word latter.
toilet soaps. Alvarado Pharmacy, corat the close of business July 15th, 1901:
tit her brother, Jacob Maine, was
The Only Place to Keep Cool ner Oold avenue and First street.
MORE TROUBLE.
drowiied July 2ti at a place on the
O
RF.SOURCES.
north Pacific coast called Grey s Har
.THtSE HOT DAYS IS
CHOICE LOTS
young man was 23 years Heavy Rain Last Night washed Away I.oanx and discounts
$321.20$. l6
In Perca addition to desirable parties bor.age Th.i was
Crbbed-UTrestle at Lamy.
a healer. The body wis
ami
57,885.11
Can bo bought on ten years' time and of
Heal
Estate
and
Honds,
Securities
Last nlkht one of the heaviest ram
per cent per annum Interest. Will not recovt red.
Furniture
House
Hanking
39,000.00
and
to
storms
Inhab
known
the
"earliest
pastor
ot
Lead
A.
Dr.
Hunker,
C.
tho
East Railroad Avenue.
In
special
assist In erecting homes
Avenue Methodist church, rcturne itant" occurred north of this city, and
CASH RESOURCES.
HUGO 8EABKKO.
bttiiily Wordwell's I'us, only l.V (or the cases.
In
especially
Town.
Old
yesterday from hU trip to the Pa
Hprlngor, N. M.
$940,943.78
round trip. Leave orders at Mainlell fc
Whllo the rain descended In th. Cash in Vault and with Hanks
cific const and will occupy his pulpit
O
UruitHfeld'M. Old Telepluiue liHI.
7,500.00
on Sunday. Ho reports tho Epworta city It was not so heavy as In the Due from U. S. Treasurer
PICNIC SUNDAY.
leugue convention at San Franclso wi st end, where It came down in tor United States Bonds
312,000.00
flood
rents ami
id the streets and low
great success.
1,260,443.78
Tha Now Italian Society Promise a a
Marshal McMlllln was askod yester- lands.is
Dctlrr Id
Royal Time.
slated
that
the Olorletta moun
It
tor
by
and
to
watch
to'cgraphh
day
were visited again last night by
The General Mazzinl,
the new
one Henry Stone, wanted at tains
$2,278,624.05
Total
downpour and the force ot
Italian u:lety, will hold their first arrest
He a regular
Cal., for forgery.
grand picnic on Sunday, August 18 Stockton,
LIABILITIES.
water wnshlug down Apache cauyon
man
had
been
taken
learned
that
the
at Columbus park, heretofore known from an east bound train at Gallup, washed away the crihbed-utrestles Capital Stock
$ 150,000.00
A
summer garden.
and br'Jues which were being used for
5400 West Kailrotid Avenue royalItadiimccos
59, 147-Profits
Surplus
and
At aud was sent buck to tbe California
passage
promised
ia
who
those
tl'i'o
of
blj
since
the
trains
the
towu.
ALHUUL'fcKUUK. N. M.
tend and there Is no place In the vl
washouts there a short time ago.
Account
Circulation
150,000.00
Mrs. ninke and Miss Anna, of norta
cinity ot Albuqcerqiie better suited to
In consequence ti e No. 2 paaseng
1, 919,477-0uold a Hoeial gathering. There will lie Fourth fi'ieot and Homa avenue, have train, which arrived thla morning on DEPOSITS
-- CALL AT
fireworky, a balloon ascension
and returned home after upending several time frolii the west, Is held at tha lo
weeks visiting at Oswego, New Yorr cal depot and will probably go north
A merry
.$2,278,624.05
JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE many ciher amusements.
Total . .
will be In operation the en aud vlcln ly. They were accompanied tomorrow morning.
by
McCarty,
u,
who
a
frici
Miss
Belle
play
f
ro
n
day.
A "stub
The band will
tire
train carrying the mailt
morning tc nlgct to be followed by a will visit here for a while with th'j and local passengers was sent out (or THE LAROEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES
Ftne Cigars and Tobacco.
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lllake
evening.
In
Mid
concert
dance
the
8:JU this morning,
at
Fo
Sunta
Alwest Railroad aveuue,
No. 111
VcuicWi will bn on the at met s at all
There was a large attendance at
buquerque, N. M.
hours of the day tor those who lit the St. John's Sunday school picnic
SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE.
tend the picnic The round trip from which wan held at licar canyon yester
the ely to tbe park will bo free j( day. Thj children, as well aa the 3 cans cf cream
25c
growu people, had a grand time. On Dried blackberries, pkg
charge. The location of ('nlmnlm
fic
I
park I J nil that could bo desired, n the way omo last evening the party a lb can Armour's soups
15c
cool, shady retrt at, extensive grounds, encountered a seveie ahower, and en Dry sto v 3 paste blackening In tin., ic
Buy direct front the Indian traders and save the middle man's profit.
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
arbors, joyed thu. also.
ruHtic
shaded piomeuades,
"Sun Flower," a 10c piece of toilet
Oraibl and Supal
purling streams and cozy nooks. EnRc
soap
The voi ng peoplo who are
3J0 V. Quid Ave.
joy a (lav in t:ie woods, yet rinse
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Pottery.
very busy with rehearsing. Those 2Gc bottl-- of olives for
Mall orders carefully filled.
nish abstracts of title to all property
THE MAZE,
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Wm, Kieke, Prop.
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dance b provided for after the play,
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Great
security.
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J'ise Market.
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Mechanics' Tcols,
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the Square Music Dealers

H. llemus. wife
h.intii Ke railway
in tbe city from I .as Vegas.
C. C. tllse, a well known
Ijis Vegim, came In from
last evening and Is around
Mrs.

ONENESS cooked corned lef.
OiU.iKe ham, prtHi-i- l piKHfeet,
filliped dried beef, boiled hani'i.
ai. cooked and reaily for the t ii I
Try our brlek. Swig
and cremii
been?, all 2oc lb., and of the nm-.-quality. San Jose Market.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

Hllitbnro

Office and Parlors,

New Neckwear,
New Collars aud Sbirls.

Shipment each week of the

Walkover

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1

Goodwill's Katatorium.

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

p

For a Sdit of Clothes to order, see

E. L. WASHBURN

Title Guaranty Co.

Street.

aa South Second

tiiiiimi f

iiaaiaiiniiisi'"'l

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines,
d
and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
Hay-Rake-

s

Corri-gate-

d

Navajo Blankets
and. Indian Curios.

Shoes

$3.50 world ower.

1

of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

I Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention.

WETZLER BROS.

s

first-clas-

SHOES

s

CITY NEWS.

.

11

Packing.

t
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H. E. FOX

Jewelry iioue.

1

at

.OXFORDS

Repairing . I SLIPPERS.
Best Goods
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Fa-bur'-

Sunday, Aug. 25,

4

E. J. POST & CO.,
SIMON STERN,
HARDWARE.
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fair.
Call nt 4H Iluili
W'lk P()ll"llei.
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01 North Second s'reet. Mrs. I'. M. Clark.
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FOR SALE OR LEASE All 'round
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after an extended trip to eastern
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STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

I hnld KanM Strife Board of Health Licence No. 1011, and have had
fifteen years practical xperleno.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrust! with your work, I give good service and at reaRoth 'phonm In nfllre:
sonable prices.
Old 'phone No. 6W; New
'phone No. 152. Kraiiteture, New 'phone No. &G3,

You knew of coorae In a general way that the

a iioerlnr liwiniment,

214 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

J. MALOY.

A.

THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

ROSENWALD BROS
l

ne

Embalmer and Funeral Director

$7.75

This

Choice of Colored Shirt Waists for 85 cent.
reserved. Even those that sell for $3 included.

2.50

L. BELL & CO.

cent.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, to choose, for $:i.D9.
all our $10 pattern hats.

1.75

J.

70

Any Wash Skirt in our house for
sold as high as $2. 50.

aro In renmm
fruits ami
thanks to the pprfcrtlon which has
Iwi-fti'hlcved In fanning. We haml!'
only tha "try ch.ilcest of cannrtl good
reliable always.
For your summer
table wj lave a blK variety tor you
to rhonpe from
For an appetizing
i.luh an t ao ronvrnlcnt, wo mifwrt
plnpapplfK, borrloa and everythln
tine In canned. goods at the moHt reasonable prici-a-

"

below mentioned items will do the work.

Here we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
to make another price reduction on them and have placed on Z
sale about 200 of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at
the ridiculously low figure of

San-bor-

.

--

$1.50

ALL THE YEAR 'ROUND

J)-:-

Price

ui h.ivp over shown, and consequently need room.

The people have taken prompt advantage of our
special sale of Oxfords and broken lines of high
We have sold dozens of pairs to those who
Slices.
found their sizes. Remember the sizes are not all
Yours may be, will you come and see?
here.

f

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

MEN'S SUITS,

year's stock will by far be the largest and best assorted that

j

Money Will Buy.

Such a word does not appear in our business dictionary.
Our Green Tag Sale has been a phenominal success and has
fallen short on but one thing and that is the sale of

This

Our fall poods will soon commence to arrive.

LINES OF SHOES.

AND BROKEN

I

"FA1L1" I

4

Everything That

Borradaile&Co

Lowest Prices.

Watches,- Diamonds, Silverware,
si I Jewelry ana wocks
a

in the city.
An elegant assortment and the finest line
& Santa
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
SHOEMAKER,
r
t. CI7L.UHVCTPD L. H.
a

1
1
.
105 West Oold Avenue
ACCIDENT IN8URANCE,
Next to First National Bank.
FIRt INSURANCE,
HEW AND SECOND HAND FUR8ITURB,
REAL ESTATE,
STOV RS ANU HOUSHHOUD OOOOS.
PUBUIO.
NOTARY
Ki'liHirlug a HiMH'lalty.
BUOCK.
CROMWULL
ROOMS
Automatic Telephone No. 1T4. ...
KiiruUiirn tnril ami imclifvl for ship
lliuliwt rlort imid for swoud
Stovs repairs for any stovs mads. itiHiit.
Luud bouwImUl gooils.
a-- .x,
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